Leland Red Angus and Koester Red Angus
34th Annual Production Sale
March 10, 2017
At the ranch near Sidney, Montana

Auctioneers:
Lynn Weishaar of Reva, South Dakota, and
Seth Weishaar of Belle Fourche, South Dakota

Averages:
126 Yearling Red Angus Bulls ................................................................. $5,538
41 18-Month-Old Red Angus Bulls ............................................................ $4,677
58 Registered Yearling Heifers ................................................................. $1,801

Top Selling Lots:
The top-selling yearling bull was Lot 23, Leland Frankly 018-6629, an April 10, 2016, son of WFL Merlin 018A out of a Glacier Chateau 744 daughter. He sold to Genex CRI of Shawano, Wisconsin, and Koester Red Angus of Steele, North Dakota, for $25,000.

Jason and Peggy Leiseth of Arnegard, North Dakota, purchased Lot 52, Leland Excell 223-6558, an April 5, 2016, son of VGW Excell 223, for $15,000.


Northern Lites Ranch of Opheim, Montana, purchased Lot 2, Leland Heavy Metal 6416, a March 25, 2016, son of Leland Anvil too 361Z, for $12,000.

Jason & Peggy Leiseth of Arnegard, North Dakota, purchased two sons of Brown JYJ Redemption Y1334, both born on April 7, 2016. Lot 73, Leland Redeem 1334-6587, sold for $12,000, and Lot 74, Leland Redeem 1334-6575, sold for $11,500.

Randy Meyer of Brunswick, Missouri, purchased Lot 5, Leland Frankly 018-6602, an April 8, 2016, son of WFL Merlin 018A, for $11,000.

Northern Lites Ranch of Opheim, Montana, also purchased Lot 3, Leland Rollin Deep 6506, an April 2, 2016, son of Bieber Rollin Deep Y118, for $10,500.


The top-selling 18-month-old bull was Koester Headliner 562, a Sept. 5, 2015, son of LSF SRR Headliner 3105A. He sold to Leland Red Angus of Sidney, Montana, for $9,500.
Gregory and Cheyanne Rauschendorfer of Brockton, Montana, purchased Lot 37, Koester Stakeholder 503, an Aug. 13, 2015, son of Brown 3K Stakeholder X7870, for $8,500.

Burl and Vicki Beley of Circle, Montana, purchased Lot 117, Koester Dimension 577, a Sept. 9, 2015, son of 3SCC Domain A163, for $7,500.

Paul and Jake Jacobson of Max, North Dakota, purchased Lot 28, Koester Stakeholder 513, an Aug. 17, 2015, son of Brown 3K Stakeholder X7870, for $7,000.

The top-selling heifer was Lot 219, Leland Domain 163-6630, an April 11, 2016, daughter of 3SCC Domain A163. She sold to Mike Raile of Eureka, South Dakota, for $3,300.

David Balducke of Sidney, Montana, purchased Lot 201, Leland Heavy Metal 6662, an April 13, 2016, daughter of Leland Anvil Too 261Z, for $3,250.

Jason and Peggy Leiseth of Arnegard, North Dakota, purchased Lot 202, Leland Excel 4465-6580, a daughter of Leland Excell 223-4465, for $2,750.

Tim and Tori Dwyer of Sidney, Montana, purchased Lot 203, Leland Redeem 4637-6681, an April 15, 2016, daughter of Leland Redeem 1334-6681, for $2,750. They also purchased Lot 246, Leland Domain 163-6612, an April 9, 2016, daughter of 3SCC Domain A163, for $2,700.

Volume bull buyers with seven head each were Double 8 Ranch of Elk Mountain Wyoming, and Ponderosa Pine Management LLC of Ingomar, Montana. Purchasing six bulls each were Saunders Land and Livestock, of Gillette, Wyoming; Wagonhound Land and Livestock of Douglas, Wyoming; Paul and Jake Jacobson of Max, North Dakota; and Diamond J Livestock of Tuttle, North Dakota.

Jason and Peggy Leiseth of Arnegard, North Dakota, purchased four bulls and seven heifers. Bruce Kruse of Lamars, Iowa, purchased 10 head of heifers and Tim and Tori Dwyer of Sidney, Montana, purchased eight heifers.